
EVERYBODY
T h *  P e r ip a t e t ic

V i e w  hycec
L

k H «renmi is if they veerr bolt
ing down th«- but plank In lh<* rodeo 
aretia grandstand just before the 
crowd gathered lor the fink per- 
torniancr It was a clos«' race. j 
but the new arena waa ready when 
the celeb rain»« started

Many people deserve a lot ol 
praise for the eonstrurtton of the 
new rodeo arena In McLean It's 
one of the beat In the state, and 
wrtll stand for year» to come. It 
was undertaken a* a Joint project 
between the laons Club and the 
Roping Club, but many other in
dividuals and firms not connected 
with the two organizations did much 
work on the construction.

It is a tnbute to the people who 
had a part In the building of it. 
and is a monuntent to th«- men 
who conceived tin- idea and dtdn t 
rest until It was accomplished

Such undertakings os this Insure 
a future for Mol-ran It ascertains 
that there are plenty of men will
ing to share themselves to accomp
lish something worthwhile.

The new arena is a big asset to 
McLean, and community apprecia
tion should go to every man and 
firm that contributed toward Its 
completion.

I

Price
10c
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N e w  Arena

Roundup, Celebration Underway
¥  *  ~

Ready
Melanin's fiti Roundup and Rodeo 

was off to a start In a newly com 
plctcd arena that ranks as one of 
the best in the stale 

The new arena was conceived, 
planned and promoted tlmiugh tin- 
ideas. efforts, and work of local 
persons who were willing to work 
hard enough to see the desires 
materialize.

I learned two things on the trail . . . „  . .  .
drive last Friday and Saturday Constructed till of steel the 
The first is that th«- old tun.- cow- * »  'trough the «4
boys had two powerful attnbutes— I forts of the Mela-an Lions Club, 
one was then strong will power, | <»*' McLean Roping Club and num 
and the other was nn aw.-som«- rpn^" btisim-sscs and individuals 
strength in another part of the "ho contribut.««! of th«-ir Ume and 
frame which I was never able to means.

Following the show in 1959, it 
1 also saw for the first time  ̂tn WM tivat the old nrena

my life th«- ■best part of a Goltien j waj 0[)S0|(.te nlMj Inadequate, anti 
Spread Day. This period of time, ^  Krtmntjs .> improved for use 
according to my calculations, oc- ^  u , tte League program in 
curs a few minutes after you go to . .  . 
aiee,. The only "beat" I mold McLw,naleep The only 
dist-rm from it was that it is the 
"La-st" Ume to go Isack to bed.

• • •
A computer would show that I 

rude my borne 90 miles straight 
west ami 40 mik-s straight up mal 
down, making a total of 130 miles 
traveled.

So to provide for a new and 
better site for the rodeos, the or-

gani/ations and individuals under
took the total «-«wistruction Through 
generosity of many persons, nearly 
all material was donated, and <mty 
skilled professional help was hired 
by Uh- rodeo association All other 
labor was contributed. And ad
ditionally, much of the professional 
aid was contributed by firms and 
tndidviduids in the interest of the 
proje«-t.

Through th» combm«-d effort, 
McLean has om- of th«- most mini 
cm. efficient, ami convenient aren
as in which to stage its annual 
rodeo. Because of such facilities, 
M<-I«ran can 'continue to boast «mo 
of th«- top nxkw-s of the area, and 
ulso furnish ideal conditions for 
th<- quarterhorse show, which is an 
added feature of the celebration.

The arena will l*- adequate to 
furnish the needs of the annual 
affair for decades to come, a truly 
worthy contribution to th»- Melz-an 
community.

APPROVED QUARTERHORSE 
SHOW SET FOR FRIDAY MORNING

McLean's second annual Ameri
can Quarterhors*- Association ap
proved quarterhorse show will be 
held at the rodeo arena Friday at 
10 a. m

According to director Nevlle 
Back, the show this year should 
exceed that of last year, which 
was the first to be held in eon- 
Junction with the 96 rodeo ami 
celebration.

Many entries have h«-«-n received 
for th«> show th» year. ineliHting 
some of the top quarterhorse stables 
in the tri-state area.

This year an "Open Gelding" 
class will be added to tht- show, 
with entries msxling mi registra
tion. This will b«- the first year 
that such a class will lx- in the 
itinerary lor (Ik- show.

Included in the entrants for this 
year's slmw are Jimmy Randalls 
«»I Montoya, N. M . Joe Kirk Fulton 
of I-tiblxx-k. O G. Hill of Hereford. 
Hill Stockstill of f ’ampn, J W 
Hustings of Wichita Falls, and Ro«*dSecond Primary Saturday

Hill of Canadian
The show Is expected to be one 

of the best of the year to be staged 
in the Panhandle-South Plains area.

REV. RILEY 
MOVES TO 
PAMPA

Rev. Jack Riley, pistnr of the 
Mcl-ean Methodist Church for the 
past four years. Is moving this 
week to Pampa. Rev Riley will 
become pnstor of Ihe St. Paul 
M e th o d ist Oturc-h them.

Ri-plactng Rev Riley tn tin- Mc
Lean Methodist Church will he Rev 
J. 11. Stewart, who «sane* from th«- 
Ruch.innn Street Methodist Church 
tn Amarillo. The Stewarts have two 
sons in 
16

R«-v. Rilev preached his f;ral 
s«-rmon In McLean Sunday, and 
he, along with his family, is mov
ing to Pampa tixlay

McLean s 66 Round up. Rodeo and Celebration is now 
underway, promising one of the best attended, and 
most publicized ever promoted in McLean

This year s celebration includes four big nights of 
rodeos in addition to the AQHA approved horse show, 
old fiddlers contest, old settlers reunion and other fes 
tivities.

Heading off the celebration was 
a parade Wednesday aftermnn at
5 p. m , opening the four-day af
fair.

The rod*-o is two go-round. with 
an $19110 purs«- in six events, includ 
mg satldlr brone rtduig. bull riding,

FUNERAL RITES 
SET FOR 
MRS. GLENN

«•alf roping double muggìng imi 
bull dogging

All p«-rformano«--. of Ih»- rodeo 
w ill Ix-gin at 9 p ni.. and will 
continue tim High Sulun tay night.

Friday at 10 a m Ila* «|uurtor 
horse show will he helrt. ami Si* 
urday at 2 p m th«- «jld fiddlers 
contrai w ill t.ike place The hona- 
show will be at Ih«- m-w atx-na. 
and th« fiddlers e rntest will be nn 
Main Street north ut thè Highway 
6«i miriti lane inU-racetion.

finde« i h« .utquaMers is Ellison
(Tievrolet Company.

One of the most closely contested elections to be held

•ant.

But thf* venture was a success
tn that n goodly amount of pub- — --------------------- — - * . . . r  A , .
Deity was drummed up ior Um» , n  precinct w ill be decided in Saturday s second 
nxbw, ami cek-braUon Ami ju.ig- Drifriarv election as Tru itt Johnson and Earnest Beck r*Jr Z Ä  I ,eek £  posl ol Commi«,one, o l Precinct 4. Voting

w ill be held In the City Hall from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
and Ed Clifton, wen- close behiml 
the front runners.

The race for commissioner will 
he the only local contest on the 
M-eond primtiry ballot. TIk- <*nly 
additional race will lx- for Chief 
Justice. Supreme Court, a state 
position runoff.

Parked Car Hit 
By Motorist

I In th«- first primary Johnson and 
i heck led a field ol live candidates 
j in a race that proved n narrow 
I margin from top to bottom.

In th«- first election. Johnson led 
One person was hospitalized Mon- by 10 votes, polling 193 to Beck s 

day when a ear traveling east on IB. "Ih-d" Stapp. the third man. 
Highway 66 crashed into a parted traile«! Beck by only 11 voles, nnd 
car belonging to Bill Bailey which j Raymond Smith was behind the 
was next to the curb on the left
side of the highway.

According to reports, the driver 
momentarily reached for the glove 
compartment. and the car swrerved 
into Bailey’s ear.

Two persons were riding in the 
car. but only one was hospitalized. 
His rontiltion was not ltried as 
critical.

1 runoff position by only 24 votes. 
Remaining candidates. Harris King

I t l iM K I) TO ATTEND MK»T
Rev. Jesse l«t*onard. local Bap

tist pastor, is expected to be in
-Dallas Tu«-s«iay of m-xt week for 
the meeting of the exi-eutivr board 
ol the Baptist General Convention 
ut Texas, of which hr to a memlx-r

MANTOOTH t¡R\Dl'ATI-H

Ricky Mantooth. son of Mr and 
Mrs Odell Mantooth. receive«! his 
B. S. «logree from W. T. S C. on
May 22

Mr Mantooth has accepto«i a 
position with th«- Dalhurt'school as 
junior high coach and teacher of
social studies.

An optimistic gardener is one who 
believes that whatever gvx-s down 
must come up.—Floyd R. Miller in 
l«ook

NEW PIANS IN POSTAL SYSTEM 
TO SPEED MAIL DELIVERY

Postmaster Goner.»! Arthur K 
SummerfteUI this week announced 
sweeping movements in mail trans
portation that will mean better mall 
service for Mil-ran and 124 other 
communities in the Amarillo and 
1-ubbork metropolitan areas cov
ering over 37 «10 square miles 

Discussing the program at a 
meeting of postmasters in Amanlkt. 
Geo A. Gray, regional operations 
dtrretor, saxl that 900.000 people 
. n the 40 Texas counties would 

enefit by 1 w-tler mail service 
'  Barring infreqttrnt delays in me«i 
ia of trMisportatmi and o«x-nsi«inal 
dtolrihmirtioiw-emHS. first class let 
tors maik-d at designated eolkelwn 
boxes or in the post office before 
5 p m  on a business day will be 
delivered on the first «ieliwry at 
any office In the area on the fol
lowing business day 

•Tests Just concluded " Gray 
sakl "proved the mail pattern to 
be highly sueeeswtul Approximate

ly 600 000 first class letters orig
inate on an average business day 
in post offices within these two 
metropolitan areas Approximately 
66'! «if this mail to dostim-d for 
[xlints within the area We have 
tested our newly changed opera
tions with highly gratifying re 
suits "

Hr said this improvement in let
ter mail service to the result of 
intensive study, ami hr credits the 
«-onprratton of «V-dieated petal em 
ployee* in the 125 «iffirr-v involved.

TIk- «MuntK-s 1« th«- area are 
Gray. Armstrong, Bailey Briscoe, 
t'arsun. fastro. OiJkiress. Cochran 
Collingsworth. Cottle. Oosby, Dai 
lam, l>eaf Smith. Iksiley, n«iyd. 
Foard. Hale. Jiall, Hansford. Harde
man. Hartley. Hemphill Hockley. 
Hutchinson, 1-amh. l-uhbtx-k. Mtxirr, 
M«itley. fkdiilt ree Oldham 1‘ armer. 
Potter. Randall. RiAertv Sherman. 
Swasher, Terry. WVx-ler. Wk-hita 
and Wilbarger

DON E. CIMM-KDriT

Don Crockett to 
Participate in Kodeo

Scheduk-d to partiet-uitr in ‘ h 
13th annual Navy Relief R xteo 
June 11 and 12 in Camp Pemik-un. 
Calif, is Marine IN«-. Dun E 
Crockett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Crockett of McLean.

Hr will partiripat«- tn the brahma 
bull and han-baek bn»n- riding and 
bull «digging events.

The Camp fVndhdun nxkxi and 
carnival annually bent* more ban

"TRAIL DRIVE" 
A ROARING 

SUCCESS
Mcl-ean's first "trail drive" to 

Amarillo was a roaring sure«-vs. 
with the group arriving al th«- 
destination well in advance of 
sr+k-ilule an«l without any cas
ualties.

Televisitm ami radio coverage 
provide«! the e\|>e«liti«Hi witii ample 
publicity, nnd the project proved 
well w«irth while in view of the 
a tail «-no- roach«-<1 for tht- 66 Rixk-o, 
Room I up. Honw- Show , and Cele- 
hration which to now untk-rway.

The group left McLran at 5 a. 
m. Fnday and reached Groom at 
11 a m After lunch H was «1«-- 
c-uk-d that no indtvdual horse 
.hould b«- discriminated against, so 
Creed Lamb was given a different 
mount, and the group proceeded to 
Conway.

Th«- camp site at Conway was 
rrai-htxi at 4 p. m . and KGNC 
newsmen were un hand to gather 
details coruerning th«- drive, and 
also on the rudro and «ek-bratkm 
Steaks were prepared on an open 
fire, and music after the meal 
was furnisheil by Truitt Johnson. 
Johnny Haym-s ami Guy Hest<-r.

Trail Iks» Fans Hess, and Scout 
Hot) Six-mxi wike the riders and 
•h- drive c.int,ntied at 5 a. m. 
.vituniay.

Arro-ng at t-u- fair gruut.tls at 
11 a m . the mxm meal was servtxl 
and the parade started at 2 p m 

The processksi imsms! down Polk 
Street and on to the channel 4 
station, when- Cotton John Smith 
nurratetl a .tominute program on 
televiaton. featuring Mayor John 
C. H.iyncs, Joe Hilly Shi-rrnd. nnd 
•ther local dignitam-s 

S|ieclal attentxm was given to (

iAineruI services for Mrs Tula 
Ann Gk-nn have b«H-n set for Fri
day. June 3. at 2 p tn in th«* 
First Baptist Church, with Rev, 
Ji-vxe I«mward pastor, offici.-iting 

Mm Gl«-nn was horn March 17. 
th.*trfamily7"age«Ì U and Ì 1327- >n ■'khanola. Miss, .ind dir-d I

at 5:45 a. m Tu«-sdav May 31. 
in Highland General Hospital In 
Pampa. Mrs Glenn moved to M«-- 
I-can from Greenville Mtvx.

Survivors mclu«le h«-r husband. 
Herman, «we son, Frankim I-e«-: 
her mother, Mrs 1-ots I/>we of 
lloushw; two brothers. W F 
1‘uyne «>( McLean and II P Pavn«- 
of Iksistiw. urn I thre«- sisters, Mrs 
Juanita Morgan ami Mrs Mary 
Tabor of lloushw ami Mm Ixits 
Hall of Boise, Idaho 

Int«-rm«-nt will tie tn HiHcrost 
Cemetery umVr the direction of 
Rit-ht-nusi laimb Funeral Hume.

BUNCH TO 
COLLEGE POST

Harold E. Biin<-h, principal of 
McLean High Schoil. has rorolved 
notificatnw of his si-lection as an 
nstm«-tor of mathematics at 

St«-ph«-n F Austin State Coll«-ge in 
Nacogdoches.

Hum-h is now doing post grad 
Ufttc work at West Texas Stab- 
Gdlege, having nseivetl his seowd 
;rant for further «xlucatkw at the 

roll«*ge He will assume his new 
duties at the beginning of the fall 
semester.

Bunch, who has a master’s degns- 
from WTSC, has tx*«-n in the Mc
Lran scivxil system for six yearn 
ns math teacher am! principal. He 
•mi Mrs Bunch have throe daugh
ters.

Liberty Club to 
Hold Art Display

Th«- Liberty Home I h-m-wst ration | 
Club to having a display this wn-k 
of the arts am! crafts made by ! 
club mem twrs. The «bsplay to he ! 
ing h«-ld in the building Just nurth 
of the variety store

Some of th>- artici«** art* for vit< | 
The public is invited to see tin- j 
exhibit and observe the work the 
wumrti are doing.

Th«* club will hav«* cakes and 
in«-* for sal«- at th<- display on 
SaturdayCar, Truck 

Collide on 
Main Street

A twxx-vehirle collision occu:i-e«l 
TvK*sdny. Involving a car driv«m by 
Mm C. R Guyton nnd a terrenf 
truck.

Although extensive damm- whs
done to th«- 1969 Chevrolet whali in<* *urK*‘ r> h-oi-n Inn-*

Mrs. Cliff Dav 
Injured is Fall

Mrs. Cliff Day suffered a broken 
hip last M -xfay w .«-n sit. tell in 
her home causing hoapitnli/at w

Aci-ording to reports. Mm Day ¡ "M«wt 
is now in Highlamt Gct.erai 11.•< 
pttal, I ist*. I in satisfactory Com li
bila. No «late was gnvti fui her 
release from the hospital

Mrs Guyton was driving, no in
juries resulted from the accident

C. S. Rice Hurt 
In Home Accident

C. S. Rice suffered a broken 
rib and bruro s  Saturday night in 
his htime. re ulting from a fall 

Medic«'! a'.teatam was adminis
tered t Mr. Ki«x*. bu: hs* was not 
hoapMi :^ed. amt was rcp rt«d to j of Dr nnd Mrs Joe Smfc-rm.in. fixabali talent in th. Panhamlie and

Suderman Infant 
Cnderjroes Surgery

Philip Suderman. iwc-y«*ar4>ld ww

CROCKEn 
TO PLAY FOR 
WEST TEXAS

David Crockett. M«*l-can's »11- 
rogkwa! full!nek It,«« sign«*.! up tn 
play for W«-st Tex««« State College 
in Canyon, it was .inixmnied re 
cently

Crockett graduul«-«t th» yrar as 
°ne of the m-ist higtilv t<xited grid 
stem to nmie from Melwan Ib
is a four-year letterman; was nom- 
"1 a t«ital of five tunes during ha 
high M'h>xi4 career ax "Ptayer of 
the Week" was minted iw the all- 
dlstnrt team two years ami was 
on the a!’ regional w|Ua«l his sentnr 
year

In .vl.lt'rw to the above honors. 
CVtx-k- 't rw  -ived th«- Mclxsan N«-ws 

Vaiuaide Player" award 
aft«- I«;,: season The award was 
«k-bv mir.-il thnaigh a vnt«- of team 
ni.ii.txr»

In j ,ng w.th West Texas 
Stale l'rockett will to- a part of 
an all-uut .«'tempt for a top f.x»t 
taill S' -.ul New ly np|x>inte«l hew) 
«-«ia«-h «■.' the But I «does. J«x- Kertx-I. 
has n »(»irkung neeont as m<*nt«u 
of chimpi'inshtp b-.mis His pnv 
gram is reaping some of the flrwst

be Itn -roving

100,000 Southri-n Califomm rtxie-j I 
fans in H* twsiday run They jam i
th«- bl«-ach«-m rurrourdttig Hie pe-- j voung Sh«*mKl. 4 yearn old. as the j 
mam-ntly «-stabltsh«sl arena, to s«-e | y u:i,;«*st rider; to Victor (licit as 
the b*-»t of amateur bi-ebock i xl th«- .>kk--.t rKkrr; amt Mm. Kay 
saddle brone riding, «-alt ami team j Groenhouae th>- «wly lady ruler 

bull riding and 1 to make the entire trip
i After the program, the horse«

|wx*ro kiadisi ami rotumed to Me 
1-ean Hess amt Sh--rrod, «w twhalf 
i of the nxb-u as»x-iatKW. «•Xpreawe-.t 

| their thanks to all prrMws who 
gave of their time and means tn I 

i making the «frtve a su«i*e»sful i

i(T-S:£(N3QUI2l
# ; ■ «* & .  %

C J

j was opernied iw Tuesilay morning South Plains arms Sports seem 
in Groom The surgery removed look for West Texas to be a grid 
a kntney from the «mall boy | power in the n u M g  M-aaon umVr 

| Following the i>tx-ratH»i. rhlllp's the harvl ,jf Kertx-I 
enditwn was satisfatNoo. and he Crockett 19 is tlx- son of Mr. 
is improving rapidly. j and Mrs Fallacy Oxwkett.

rolling, brahma 
bull dogging

factory facts
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Employ« 
Tra iners Needed 
To Be Hired 
Production 
Payroll ________ _

169
4
4

2 ,18 9 Vi dozen 
$8,385 65

OLD FIDDLERS 
TO COMPETE 
ON SATURDAY O M  TD MKKT TON K lirr

Saturday at 2 30 p m the 1 «
' 'Obi » id le rs  ('«»West' will b 
st-iged on M am  Street in Mct-ean 
immediately mirth of the «9 High
way no '' ' -e tntemerti.xi

An annual -flair. *xne of the MrtolKIIV TO ORADCATR 
top talent nnrang old fukUeri in

The past matron« and past patron* 
! nf the Ordrr of Easter Star will 
j Iw honored at the regular meeting 
■in Thursday. June I, at T 30 p. m 

All memhem are urged to attend 
this meeting

the area «rill be on hand to com

A certifícate «rili br awarded to 
after all

Murry Stroud MrMurry at Me 
I-ran la a candidate for the bust 
ness administration degree at gnUh 
sattoq «e r r a n  st UM 
of Tasas to far held June 4

a  I f  4A-C -nr fh AseAmr
t  tz/i* • Tvti «SMOut K Xati at 
n «t •» udito rot m roormiou 
or e troni aud a Munirai 
csiHt taui roa mnut it n  w m i

y ju t m r t *  ,
ATrit zJtnsA n vn M  rw r iu  is

Chew the

The say la has* twm of 
ia to

ANOTHER in tht» M»ri«5 of children » pictures. Top row, 
left to right, Dean and Carter lee Trew and Cherylon 
Jean Holmes Bottom row. left to right. Betty lou  Holmes 
and So son and Martin Brown.



pharm acies 
and fiction

■  Seems the neighborhood pharma
cist hus become quite a literary charac
ter. popping up in books, shoit stones, 
inov ics —even as narrator in a classic 
American play. Perhaps it's because 
we're characteristic o f neighborhood 
businessmen. Since you stop ut often, 
our store is a friendly meeting place. 
Mailer o f fact, many o f you are old 
fnends with whom we talk "family'* 
as often as “ shop." We’re proud of 
this part we play in community life.

Why Look Beyond 
Americas

1  S t Choice Car
for the things you want

this an* In U B A *  five  Chevy wagon«, 
ca that baco him  up la 92 
hot chatca, too r * u  m u

A- and
cm n ml 9 *«

apio 13%I  •"
troni • n.l

yawl tWvg m any ear o l tha J  N o v i tha
m  a car

ELLISOK MOTOR COMPANY

CHURCH MEMBERSHIP

Church membership is of great importance. Crist died, and 
through His death purchased the church. (Acts 20:281 When we 
consider that the church cost Christ His blood how can anyone say 
that membership in it is not important?

The church is composed of Christians, members of Christ s body. 
They have been added to the church by the Lord (Acts 2 47) They 
have been odded because they have obeyed the gospel of Christ as 
it is stated in Acts 2:37 47 and in Gal. 3 25-27. Hence to say that 
church membership is unimportant is to say that it is unimportant 
to be a Christian. For the same thing that makes one a Chnstian 
makes him a member of the Lord s church.

-Membership in the Lord s church does not embody membership 
in any denomination, however, for His church is not a denomina
tion. Those who teach and praac* New Testament Chnstiantiy are 
not members of any denomination. The church is the body of Christ 
Col. 1:18; Eph. 122-23. There is one body, Eph. 4 4-5. Jesus is 
the savior of that body, Eph. 5:23.

iAC|hAUirCh! L ° fu ChnSV Were m e* 's,ence nineteen centur.es ogo (Rom 
16_I6), and those who are teaching and practicing the same things 

today are member, of that same church. Congregations of that 
church tn were known as churches, but not d.vis
ions | w.thm the body of Christ. John 17.21; 1 Cor. 1.10-13; I Cor.

f °  '°u  ^ rty namej* creeds and doctrines and hold membership in the church of the New Testament. The
word o fG o d  is sufficient to guide us. 2 T,m. 3 1 6  17. A r .  yOU 
a member of the Lord s church? ”ou

Worship w ith us Sunday David V. Fultz

Bible Study IO iOO a. m and 6 p. m.

Worship 10:50 a. m and 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Lodies doss 2 p. m. Bible classes 7 :30 p. m.

Highway 66 M c Le a n , T e x a s

Student» Presented 
In Musie Recital

Mr*. Will it- Boyett pie*anb*d her 
m uw  cla*««** in recital hw «U ) 
evenmg of M  week at the Me I ean 
Methodist Church

Thi' recital was preesnted in tw 
sections. with award* bring gi'««n 
at the clone of each program.

Student* taking |*irt were Debr i 
Denis«* McClellan, Juia-t MMkDeton. 
Beth E’uiU. Ann Lovehma. Keith 
Wat*«*», Margie l*’«k in Joyce \nn 
Suumlerv Beih Dalton, Trudy Cull*, 
Linda Snuth. Kay Hall. Shirley

. Bybee, Judy Sa under*, Klaine Bak 
er Ann Terry. Sharon Sitter, Eddy 
Windom. Maiiha Drum, Sarah
Coleman. Martina GiciU*

Samira Baker l tutina Fultz,

Linda Guilt, Dixie Jo Burroughs
Nancy Jean Ik.k.nvm. Douglas 
Crockett. Nancy Jean H«**x. Betty 
Dttbeck, Jam««* Saunders.

A man » tu  can be a hero to hi* 
wile * relation., may lace th«- rest l 
ol the world leariessJy.—Meredith * The public i* invited to attend 
Nichobon

News From 
ALANREED

By MRS CECIL CARTER
Mr and Mm. Ikib Daves of 

I’ampw visited in th«* J H Wehh 
home Sunday

Mr an«l Mr* O n e  Fulton of 
Kmgfcmill .dti-mW-d church here at 
th«* Baptist <*hun*h and *|ient th«* 
remainder of th«* day with hi* 
grandparent*, the M C Burdines 

Mr. and Mm Jim Bruce and 
childien of Amarillo vuuti*l in the 
IW iI Carter ami Paul Bruce homes 

Open installation lor m*w aRuer* ! Sunday
. . .  ... j Mr ami Mrs Voyne Gnftin ofin the Mel .. an Order id Euutem Star | Bpr||, SmfUy * ||h

; will h«* held June 6, at 7 30 p. n» in

f the Masonic Hull
Wanda Wakirw will t* imtalk*t

as worthy mativin aiul J B. Waldrop
(will be install«* 1 as worthy patn»> I

OKS Installation 
To Re Held Monday

ri'Uliw*.

Mr and Mm B«*nme Wixids and

daughter of Pampa vuite«l in the 
P M Gtfaaun and T I C.rillith 
home* Sunday Other guest* In 
th«* Gibson home were Mr ami 
Mm. Arthur Vineyard of Junction 
OMy. Kan*.. Mr and Mm Dewgym 
Patton ami <laught«*r «>f Wu-htta 
Kail*, ami Mr ami Mm Charlie 
Vineyard ami «*luldr»*n of McLean

Albert Yak«* amt mm made a bus 
im*** trip to Tucumcart, N M , 
thi* week

Kara Carter of Nashville, T«*nn. 
«*n route to his holm* from Cali
fornia madt* an overnight stop with 
the F. B Cullers He is a m*i>h«*w 
of F. B Carter and i* th«* hu*t*aml 
of M«»the May belle and fath»*r of 
the Carter *i»U*r of th«* Grand! Ole 
Opry.

Marvin Kry m.ul«* a hustn«*** trip 
• lo Miami Friday.
t Carolyn Tarr ami Bonnie Mr

Cracken. »««««m panted by their 
mothers, left Saturday lor a trip 
to New Mexico ami Colorado They 
were th«* graduating olas* of the j
Alameed vehool

Mt and Mm Bru«x* Parker and 
girls «*f Pampa vi*it«*d with Mm 
W II Blukney Monday 

Jerry Carter of Amarillo ami 
A W Chi*um of la*for* vi*il«*«l 
with th«* Cecil Cartem Mooday 

Mr ami Mm. Chester Darnell ami 
family of Pampa vi««it«*d here Mon 
day.

Visitor* tn the Marvin Hall horn«' 
over the w«*«*k eml were Mr. and

(M t  //tuM --------
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Mm. Everrtt Hall ami Richard of
Amarillo. Mr ami Mrs. Carroll 
Hall and lasa of Las Cruces. N. 
M . Mr ami Mm Hilly IW»b Adam* 
ami Jkvky of Krtona ami Jack Hall
<if Canyon

Mr ami Mr* Krm**t Kushee ami 
family of ia*f«tm visited with th«» 
Jofm R glW S over the w«vk end 

The O. W. Stapp* amt Mm Kaye 
Oukl«*y *(H*nt th«* week eml visiting 
with n*lattv«*s ui Amarillo.

Memories For The Bride

A NEW, BEAUTIFUL '
SELECTION OF GUEST , ,  , '7 ;  . 
AND BRIDE'S BOOKS

Sumiay guests of Mr. und Mm. 
Sài Chiton w«*re Mrs. K«*ef«*r ami 
daughter, Jam-1, of Paul* Valley. 
Okla . ami Mr ami Mm. Bub Aid- 
ridge of la'fom.

Mm J P Alexami«*r, Mr* E lton J 
Johnston. Mr and Mm T J Coffey 
and Mm Jack W«*st am) children 
attended the Gil«** picnic at Giles 
Monday Mrs Alexander wa* given 
a pin lor being the ol«k*sl lady 
present at the pi«*nie.

Mr ami Mrs. C B Peabody *|**nt

WHITE LEATHER-BOUND, 
ENGRAVED IN GOLD

Mr and Mm Allen Wilson am)
Mr ami Mm A. L  Morgan of
Amarillo atti*mi«*l th«* Metmirial ! I*14' w'*«*k i*n«i in lmp«‘rial w ith his 
Ikjy service Monday and visit«*«! m 
the E. J Windom Jr. home

brother. Carl Peabody, ami (amity.

Mr ami Mm L. S. Brigg* of 
MaysviUe. Okla.. spent the we«*k 
end m the M M Bumsighs home

Mr ami Mm Dami Chrixtian 
ami children m«»v«*d io their m*w 
home at Hollis. Okla , Saturday

Mr ami Mm. Raymond Mc- 
Reynold* and chiklren of Korgan, 
Oklu . sp«*nt the week end wKh 
their paient* and grandparent*. Mr. 
ami Mm. R B. Kinard. Mike 
McReymihls lemained tor a longer 
vuut.

Mr ami Mm W C. Simpatsi and 
non* spent Sumiay and Monday in 
Slaton witti the Joe Webb family.

A CHERISHED POSSESSION 
TO LAST A LIFETIME 

SEE THEM AT

Mr and* Mrs O orge Coiebank 
*p«*fit Sumiay and M«mday In TU- 
rumcan N M . in the John Cooper 
home.

Miss Pat Carpenter of l«ewi»ton. 
I Idaho. Is visiting relatives in Mr

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Grigsby 
ami children of Dumas visited with 
their mother und grandmother. Mrs 
V. Grigsby, and Ecidio during the 
we«*k end.

I a* an this week. She and Ijcs 
McDowell, both stud«*nt* at Way-land 
Baptist College, participated in the 

! services at the First Baptist Church
I Sunday

Mr. and Mm. Bob Black have 
hi* sister. Miss Louise Black of 
Weslaco, as their gucet this week

ean Mr ami Mrs B F Williams 
\ isited with their chikirvti ami their 
tannile* in Amarillo last week

Church Of Christ
4th and Clarendon

Welcomes You
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THRO TTLING  OPPOSITION

The following editorial is reproduced from Christian 
Economics:

"Tw o years ago the Bureau of Internal Revenue 
ruled that privately owned power companies could not 
spend money before taxes advertising the benefits of 
free enterprise. At about the same time, the Tennessee 
Valley Authority must have spent at least $100,000 
for the distribution of its 25,000 word pamphlet extoll
ing the virtues of socialized power.

"Government departments and government owned 
enterprises spend millions and millions of dollars brain 
washig the American people into believing that social 
ized power and other socialized businesses are good.

"When a private enterprise spends pre tax money 
for advertising, the public, through loss in taxes, pays 
about half of the bill. When government departments 
or government-owned enterprises, such as the Tennessee 
Valley Authority, spend money advertising in defense 
of socialism, the taxpayers pay 100% of the bill.

"Apparently, what is sauce for the goose is double 
sauce for the gander.

"Late last year, the Supreme Court upheld the ruling 
of the Bureau of Internal Aevenue . . . Government is 
choking o ff the means by which those who believe in
freedom would tell their story to the public." 

* * * * *
EXPERIENCE STILL BEST TEACHER

The citizens of the communist countries have no means 
of changing the economic system under which they live. 
They have no vote, in any real sense of the term. The 
state, with all its apparatus of ruthless power, sees that 
they obey— or else.

But there are free countries where, in past times, 
socialism has made tremendous strides. And in certain 
conspicuous cases the pendulum has now swung the 
ether way.

The outstanding example is England The Labor
Party, once transcendent with its program of total na
tionalization, is out of power, and many competent ob
servers believe that, unless it materially modifies its 
position, if will continue to go down hill and into event
ual extiction as a political force. The Conservative 
government, reelected last fall with a far heavier Parl
iamentary majority than even the most sanguine ex- 1  

pected, is following a policy of all-out encouragement 
to private enterprise. The British people, and particular- ¡ 
ly the younger people, have proven with their ballots 
that this policy has majority approval and enthusiasm.

Now Sweden provides another example. Her lead 
ing party, the Social Democrats, has in past times urged 
a program of total nationalization comparable to that 
of the British Labor Party. But, apparently a great 
change is about to take place. A new proposed pro 
gram states: "The Social Democratic Party will support 
those forms of enterprise and ownership which best 
serve material progress and humar welfare. It will 
favor public ownership and public control of natural 
resources and enterprises insofar as they are necessary 
to safeguard important interests of the citizens. . . .  It 
will encourage private enterprise in those fields in which 
it proves able to combine efficiency and the will to pro 
gress with responsibility toward the consumers, the em
ployees and the community. . . ."  This, in the light 
of the party's past position, marks a very important 
switch indeed.

Britain and Sweden have had a long and costly ex 
perience with socialism. Now they are beginning to 
turn their backs on it. May we be wise enough to learn 
from their examples.

PUBLISHER CHARLES CULI.IN
PU M .IIH IO EVERY THURSDAY 

Ent<*r«*d hi the post office in McLean, Texas. a* ■econd-clas* matin 
under Act of March, W79.

Eunice Stratton . . .  . Shop Foreman
Lavem Carter .............................................................Society Editor

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year ((¡ray and surrounding countie«) $3 00
One Year (ta all other U S. potnta) $3 50
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, ttnnding or reputation 
Of any person, firm or corporation which may apjiear in th,- columna 
of thta pa|>er. will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St.. McLean. 
Texas The Mr I .ran New* doe» not knowingly accept falae 01 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise 
ment in its columns la printed with full confidence in the pre
sentation made. Reader« w-ill confer a favor if they will promptly

X rt anv failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
epresentatlon in our advertisements
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THINKING OF

BUILDING OR 
REMODELING?

—  Ash about our now credit plan —
40 months to pay 

No Down Faymont

> ROY CAMPBELL LUMBER CO.

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL PROBLEM
Rosco« Drummond, one of this country’s most widely 

syndicated columnists, recently wrote: "There is more 
than meets the eye in the appeal of Aled P. Davies, 
vice president of the American Meat Institute, that 
Congress appropriate eight to ten times as much money 
for government research to develop new and harmless 
chemicals and insecticides than the Department of Ag 
riculture has requested."

Mr Drummond went on to point out that Mr. Davies, 
as a spokesman for the meat packing industry, " is  nof 
disposed to think that the best solution to everything 
is to turn to Washington." But in this instance there 
is nowhere else to turn. Chemicals which are effective 
in destroying pests sometimes leave a residue in animals 
which is harmful to humans if eaten. In the great 
maiority of instances, the amounts are minimal. How 
ever, as Mr. Drummond observes, "but because these 
pesticides are sometimes carelessly used by farmers, 
there is danger of sudden crisis in the meat industry 
which would make the cranberry incident of last No
vember seem like a toy firecracker compared to the 
Hiroshima bomb."

The amount of money involved is not large, by gov- ! 
ernmental standards. The Department of Agriculture 
has asked for $1.5 million for chemical research Mr. 
Davies thinks the allocation should not be less than $12 
million and preferably $15 milloon. The goal is to pro
duce non-toxic chemicals, which leave no harmful res
idue in livestock. That is a goal of interest to everyone 
-  producers, packers, processors, retailers, and, above 
all, consumers. The funds allocated should certainly 
be adequate for the job.

The troubk' with most rosy 
dreams is the fact that they us
ually have a thorny awakening 

For the sake of keeping up our 
courage it is a good idea to spend 
part of our day dreaming about a 
better tomorrow. For the sake of 
our sreurity it is better to *|iend 
a big part of today working the 
rough spots out of the goals of 
yesterday

op trouble ,s that we might have 
to sa-ttle it ourselves This might 
be another version of the express 
Ion that "Folks win) live in glass 
houses should never throw stones "

• • •
Someone else has said 
"Worry is the interest we pay 

when we borrow trouble." It is 
true that most of our worries an* 
about things that never happen 
By th*> same token, most of tlw* 
things of a bad nature that hap|n>n 
to us come about because we failed 
to worry soon enough

Another put it this way T h e  
trouble with the future is that it is 
getting shorter all the time." Some 
folks worry about getting old Ae 
tually, if we weren't getting older 

! we wouldn’t be getting anywhere j 
at all.

Ed Lewi* used this little pen i 
"When we talk about our troubles. 
Our troubles grow 
When we talk about (Toil,
Our troubles go."

Th«* trouble with writing on the j 
subject of trouble is that we have j 
trouble finding a outre to stop

The worst part about our stirring

Is G s b i m i i  rsprsianting 
1 * riean misons the»« days, or 
1 <ur chief law making body 
i* nod to bt dominated by the
i esta of a determined and
v powerful labor loader who
a its to no onoT

'» a natural question today.
J James Hoffa, President of 
I .werful Teamster»' Union,
J uit sent hi* IteutensnU a
I «1 memorandum with in-
» tiona for immediate action.
] 'chides a "purge list” of
• resamen who "must go.1*

" de raises another, far more
|r riant question. In how 

y of these United States.
• the States' Congressional
d eta. la Mr. Hoffa entitled
t ieclda who shall represent
all the dtlsons and roter* ?

Here la what Mr. Hoffa’a 
H at- Is baatd on:

Sidney Zagri, heading tha 
T- «mstars’ new multi-mlllion- 
i  » r political action Depart- 
h t of Legislation and Politi- 
r ^duration, supplied Hoffa 
v  h the dates of primary aloe- 
t i in each state, each Reprs- 
a «tire's voting position both 
or the original I.andrum-Grif
fu labor-reform bill, and their 
V' ng record on the final weak- 
e »ill — as well as the number 
( '  Teamsters’ officers In each 
( ’ graawwan'e district. Laetljr. 
the information tells the per
centage by which each House 
in cm her won in 1DM.

With such facts, it was easy 
fn< Mr. Hoffa to see at a glance 
wh h members of Congress 
were voting at the Teamsters’ 
top command desired or dic
tated. And the Hoffa memor-

andum makes It dear that pro
labor means pre-Heffa. As for 
the purge list — there are 66, 
and Hoffa's orders are definite 
— they must "go."

This type of "purge“  is a 
brutal, vindictive pressure-play 
that has been tried from time 
to time by many men in influ
ential positions. It nearly al
ways comes from one whose 
accumulated power has removed 
him in a subtle, often sinister 
way, from the basic traditions 
of the country and ita citisens. 
A President, a famous and be-

loved figure, once tried to 
"purge" the Supreme Court. He 
failed. Haa the time now ar
rived when a man with notori
ous underworld naeociates, blat
antly dedicated to his own very 
•pecial, sometimes shady, inter
ests and powers, can succeed 
where an infinitely greater man 
could nott

Added to the fundamental 
Insolence and outrage of the 
"purge list" itself, is the scope 
of Mr. Hoffa's Instructions to 
hit lieutenants. He outlines a 
positive p r o g r a m , naming

name» — too many to tiro  boro
—  and provides instructions for 
either support or defeat. His
instructions to th* local loaders 
are massive and impudent — 
only a tingle state, hi* fools, is 
today immune from hi* pro
gram. This state ia South Car
olina, and Mr. Hoffa says of 
this state — "no possibilities — 
solid Dixiecrat bloc." Th* word 
"possibilities’ ’ used in this con
nection describes clearly Mr. 
Hoffa's intensely personal ap
proach to these Congressmen 
elected by all the American 
people.

The Hoffa memorandum ends 
with the names of fifteen Con
gressmen who must get unlim
ited Teamster support. Mr. 
Hoffa tells his local man to act 
directly — those Congressmen 
are, it seems, “ hard-cor* Con
gressmen (who) should he con
tacted by the local union lead
ership in their districts . . .  to 
assure them of Teamster all- 
out support'*

Her* we have the ultimate in 
blatant, dofl't-give-a-damn-for- 
anyone political pressure by a 
powerful, rich labor Baron who 
feels he answers to no one.

This raises two questions in 
the average American eitixen's 
mind. First- just where does 
such a labor-leader come o ff?  
And se.ond: If theca ehoeen, 
blindly-pro-labor Congressmen 
are aasured of Hoffa's completo 
support, and it helps elect them, 
then who can assure th* root of 
us that we don't face a future 
where every lew that govern* 
us is to bo flatly and esclusivo, 
ly pro-labor — In fact, nothing 
but a Hoffa-law T
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HOOVER
Eluctric

Floor
Washer

wets-scrubs 
vacuum drys

only

Williams Appliances 
Phone GR 9-2351 FREE TRIP FOR TWO

a*uó W/A//
■  Flex Ira dhhwarhrn *rt your dttSvrx «leaner than (to «andanfc 

set by health ***-m let lur pubkr eaung piece* This ■ 
what you warn lor your (amity'» health See a dctnraietrauum 

now and refiner — you may bt a winner of tha 
Wonderiui electee appliance that grw rtd of dwhpan hand» 

kieevei It's al vour panarpoimg Roddy kilowatt «dealer

P U B L IC  SER V IC E

TO LAS VEGAS, NEVADA
A luxurious trip for two persons to 

this resort city will bo awarded. 
Three days, with accommodations in 
the most fabulous motels and res
taurants. and air transportation lx>th 
ways.

ALL VOI NEED TO DO TO H AVE 
OPPORTUNITY TO WIN IS 

PURUH \SK AN Y SIZE OF 
S» V i>v MM>L AIR CONDITIONER. 

FILL OUT THE REGISTRATION 
v ARO ATTACHED TO THE AIR

> DEALER WILL 
SEND IT IN. W INNERS W ILL 

BE DRAW N.

SPEEDY KOOL AIR CONDITIONERS 
ARE PRICED AS LOW AS $99.95 
I P TO $279.95. PURCH ASE OF 

ANY SIZE GIVES YOU AN 
OPPORTUNITY TO WIN.

BE SURE TO 
SEE THE SPEEDY KOOL
CONDITIONERS TODAY

• t

TERRY'S ELECTRIC
N c L e tn , T e x a s

1«
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Mm C. R Gray of Ralla la via
li ma Imm alitar, Mrs. Num Car- 
pent er.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Mollruy 
and children visitisi Mrs D C. 
Trent in Childress Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs Cass Archer and 
! daughters Laura and IVburah, td 
San Angelo »¡■•nt the »eek etiti 
»  tth Mr and Min. I Vie Kulbnght

T C. l'ala anta, relumed home with 
them for an extended visit

Mrs. C  P Callahan Is srnoualy 
I ill and dras last ■> hi a ¿ospitai in 
. i htlaiitdiia Oty Mominy

Mr and Mrs lieu I da arsis »tit  
■n SUvertv* Sunday, and hi* father.

Mrs. i Messo Gunn and Mrs 
llershel McCarty, ue<i>m|>.tnied by 
Mi-s Sootty MclKmaki of l’ iini|>a 
allenititi the graduation exercise*
at Teva* Tech in Lubbock Monday 
night Their son and brother,
Rodney Gunn, received his B. 8 

degree.

The Gene Herron family and 
l.m«ta Banks s|»-nt the week end 
in Rtmaevett, Okla , In the lharles 
McColloni home

Mr and Mr*. Davkl Wilson of 
Lubbock ami Mr unti Mrs Joel 
Wilson of Amanlki visitetf with the 
llomt r Wilsons, the Bob Glenns and 
Mrs R N Ashby during the week 
end.

Neil Price of Houston visited 
during the week end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs K. 1. Price

They all spent Monday in Hollis.
Okla. with Mrs R. L. Prim.

Mrs Mildred Grigsby is vacala* 
mg in California this week

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hathaway and
son visited relatives in Mobeelie 
Sunday

tended • meeting of the Rural 
Carriera Aasociattun m Wellington
Monday.

Mrs James Cooke amt children 
l>tut ami Sir. of Plains visitivi with 
the C. K. Cookes am! Mr* Ninn 
Carismler during the week end 
Sue remained for a longer visit ' 
with her grandparents.

Mrs Prank Rodger's ami Christa 
Mrs Caille Haynes and Mr ami 
Mrs Hill Rodgers spent I he week 
eml in Weatherford, Okia, wvh 
Mrs Hoh Harnett ami Bill lluvnes. 
Christa remained for a longer visit.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Hathaway at-

I AKI> o r  TO IN K S
We wish to take this means of

expressing our moat sincere thank* 
and d(H.<|H'st gratltutdr and ap p w  
mtion to the good men who donated 
their blisxl to Mr William I-ange
during his illness in the huspltal 
last week. also our appreciation to
the ones ha- their cards, phone 
call* ami visit*. Our *(iecial thanks 
to our commissioner. Mr Archie 
liwyer. for all hi* kindness In help 
mg Mr Lange during lus Illness 
May God hies* each of you with 
His richest blessing*

Mr Lange is now home and Is 
improving rapidly.

William |j»nge
Mr* W K Kennedy ami family

TO THE Ql KKN’S T ASTE — l'aula l*scc. Queen ..f dir IM  
Asalea KCaiIVal «( Norfolk. Va., ha* h«r nsoking pruwr»» leste 
by little aiater Margaret. Paula »ili prende ai ihe «pringtim 
festival over a court of pnnrrsaea froui rack of thè fourleen Nort 
Atlantic Ovili* Organiiation couairies. «aiti aliemled bx a lo 
reto carni ulive ut her rounlrv. VAIO hea<lt|uar(rrs are in Noi 
folk. Paula and Margaret are daughtrr* of f  rani. Pare Jr, in 
«•( thè archile*I* ut NATO and no» rhairman »»f thè board t, 
(><neral Dynamics Corporalion.
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A MESSAGE TO VOTERS

Earnest Beck s an experienced and sincere 

candidate for »he office of Commissioner of 

Precinct 4,

If he is elected, the office w ill be served in

the interest of »he precinct population to the best 

of His ability.

Wt; earnestly ask your vote and support for 

Earnest Beck >n »he second primary election Sat |

urday, June 4.

IPol adv paid for by friends and supporters 

of Earnest Betki

lUllliilllllllllllilllllllllliillllillllllllillllilllllllilllllilllllllillllllllllllllllllllllll

THE CHANGING ¿CENE

r11 1 ¡' >iu <k»i ' have h> g iv e  It i : I
, chair to xit on

A NET FULL 
OF EXCITING

!  J  
. > > -

KELLY’S MILKShin-fresh BISCUITS

P E T  INSTANT

gallon 2
3

fo r

cent 25
Mity Nice Frozen 10 oz pkg

STRAWBERRIES 5 $ 1 . 0 0PERCH Cape Ann Frozen 16 oz. pkg.

Kra ft Salad DressingMiracle Whip
BomaPeanut ButterBlue Cheer 1 8 oz

Giant size

39c 4 9 c 49c
69 ‘

Hl-COrange Drink | f «

46  oz. can 27c
Delsey

TISSUE 4 roll pkg. 49c
A ll Flavor*

JELL-0 3 25c
Van CampPork & Beans 2 *- 25c300 can 

fo r

HlllS f* 'B R °S
coJ fee

Tb can M
 Wilsonc Vienna Sausage 2 -  39c

Libby'sTomato Juice 46 oz. con 29c
Pick o’ Morn

o2 X  M EATS
MX

W e Give 
G inn  Broft. 

Thrift Stamp«

T O M A T O E S
Whole Ears

CORN
Cello

C A R R O T S
C E L E R Y

cello pkg. 19c
6 ,„29c

10c 
15c

Tb bag

ROUND S T E A K  „Me 
B E E F  R O A S T  „55c
W ilson'* Canned —  Ready to Eat

HAMS
stalk

t $5.39SH O P C O O P E R ’ S
- I

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
Wo RoaMy Appreciate Toar and H i* Owr Aim le Yaa. Wo Strive Every Day la Our Service and Focitihe*
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The Lelorlan
McCARLEY-PARKER VOWS READ CEMETERY

UNDERGOES 
DECORATING

Mina Peggy M i-Carley, daughter | 
of Mr and Mm. II L McC'arley 
ol Iz-forv b o  urne tin- bruit' of Gene 
I*arkcr son of Mr* Jt*hn Parker 
ul Happy am i tlvr l.ilr Mr Parker, 
In the Lrfors Method!* Oturrh May 
28 nl 7 30, with Rev. C  P. Me-
Matli i as offu-i.tnt 

Escorted lo the altar nml given 
in marriage by her tat hr r, the 
bride was gowned in white latv 
amt tulle over tatfetn. featuring a 
scalloped sabrina net-kline with long 
sleeve* ell Not with tiny covered 
buttons with points over the wrists

k J r = i f = i r = J I'- -J p ^ iF = J fs I t ^

LET'S
ELECT

W. K. Combs
CONSTABLE

PRECINCT ONE
r=gJr=

Jialy Terrell of Plninvtew was 
maid of honor Mrs Jerry Pflug 
of Icfor* nml Miss June Hender
son of Dallas were bridesmaids

John Parker of Amarillo, brother 
of the bridegroom, was best man 
Hon Parker of Amrnillo ami James 
Parker of Happy wen* groomsmen. 
Ushers were l,orry Sexton of Happy 
ami I-ester McLean of Spearmun

Stevie McCartey of Pampa. 
nephew of the brtde, was nnubear
er Jimmy ami linnnte Jones of 
Pampa, wearing frilly urt-hid nylon 
dresses, were candlclightcrs.

Immediately following the cere
mony. a n>rrptton was held in the 
civic renter

The brale graduated from la'fors 
High Srhtsil in l!tfi8. altemled West 
Tevas Stale College two years, ami 
is now working for the American 
Quartr(horse Association in Ama
rillo The hridegmim graduated 
from Happy High School in IWi. 
amt will graduate next semester 
from W. T. S. C , after which he 
plans to teach ami conch. The 
bride plans to continue her colleg
iate work.

"la'fors Memorial Heights” now 
adorns the entrance to the Lrfora 
cemetery, over a gale flunked by 
bnrk pillars and a rattle guard 

Mini of thte work was completed 
for Memorial Hay by the I «-for* 
Art and Civic Huh, sponosrs of 
the project, ami other citizens of 
the ivimmunity

In lulditiun lu tlie sign erection, 
graves wen- cleaned and inoumltsl. 
grounds wen* rli'amd, mowed and 
watered

l hooks are available lor all age 
! groups. Later in the summer the
location will be changed to the 
junior high library.

Each Monday anti Friday between 
tin- hours of 9 ami 10. there will 
be a story hour for children wlrn 
will start to school next year or 
m ki theieafter. Miss lamia Rob
inson. summer librarian, will re ml 
ami discus* stories Each Wednes
day fn>m 9 until 10. a reading group 
for students who will be in ftie 2nd 
Art ami Civic Club, s|«msors of 
Other reading groups will be set 
up if the need arises.

IT’S THE LAW  
IN TEXAS

tullim Simple Rule* In Aatumubile Airldcut
Vacation time is lie re Soon mil- 

lions of people will be driving about 
the country, and automobile acci
dents will occur with iiM'reasing 
frequency. What should a person 
do when involved in an accident?

At su(4i times it is hard to keep 
your wits about you and know just 
what lo do. It is therefore a g«*xi 
idea to plan in advance just what 
you would do in event of a sinasli 
up Here are a few simple rules 
lluii every driver sivould commit to
memory':

1 MOP! Failure to atop can 
result in serious criminal conse

quettces
2. keniiek  All) U anyone la

injured: (11 Render first aid. (2) 
Stop bleeding (3i Call a doctor 
or an ambulance or both. (41 Do 
not move un injured person In any 
way that could possibly add to his 
injury

3. PROTECT IMF 8CEXB 
THOM IIK IH K K DAMAGE. You
may be liable for damages to ap-
piouclung drivers, unless tliey are 
properly warned If the highway 
is obslrueted al nigtil. hove some- 
one turn his Iteudligiil beams on 
tin- wrecked vehicles.

4 t A i t, an OFUI FK Po
licemen. highway patrolmen, aher- 

‘ iffs and their deputies are trained 
accident investigators wltoac tes
timony may be invaluable in es
tablishing your (aval claim fur

I fimi the great thing In this 
work! is not so much where we 
stami, as in what direction we are 
moving —Oliver Wendell Holmes

SUMMER
PROGRAM
ANNOUNCED

The school library wall he open 
this summer, starting June $. thru 
August 12. It will hr open on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, it 
a. m until 12 noun.

Everyone uv the community Is 
invited to use the library, where

VBS Start» at 
Baptist Uhurch

Varai ion Udite Sciami hegan at 
thè First Raplist Church May 30, 
and will (vjntmue through June 10. 
according to Rev L M Herry, 
supenntemlent of thè sdami

Classe* |or age* three thmugh 16 
are held daily brtw m  thè hours 
of 8:30 and 11 30

Commemvment ts to he held 
Junc 9. ami a piente is ptanned (or 
thè last day of thè sehool

One hundred and mm'teen pupds 
were enrollcvj tlv* ftrst day

About the time you struggle up 
even with the Joneses, they re
finance.

Mr ami Mrs. Milton Miller and
son have moved to I «‘tors Irani 
Canyon, where they attended W T,
S C.

Mr amt Mrs Jimmy Roberts 
ami daughter are here from Texas 
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs Jett .Sanders of 
tenild. Ok la , visited in the home 
of thrtr daughter Mrs I) W 
Willi*, two days last week and 
attended the recital of their grand- 
(laughter, lamia Willis. Alsu visit
ing in the Willis home were Mr. 
and Mrs W. B Burgess of Hop
kins

Mi -iml Mrs Daniel Rom*, Eddie 
and Jackie spent the Memorial

«•Mitt..... ................................................ mint........... hi............................................................ .................................... ....... ....................................... ....................... .........................i im im im m iim ^ iinWELCOME TO
McLEAN 66 ROUND-UP, RODEO

and HORSE SHOW
I

Three BIG Days Remain

Hay week end in ('arlsluid N. M.
Mr. ami Mrs (Lene Uohertson 

and Mr and Mrs J. R Martin , 
ami family are vacationing al their , 
cabin at Lake Kemp 

Mr and Mrs W G. Hughes left | 
Sunday night for a two week va 
iati<*i near Shreveport, La.

Gloria Kniwn and Florence Tay
lor. a teacher in medical school. 
Mumi, Okla . were in the L. M. 
Berry home lor the graduation uf 
their daughter, Pat Berry.

Mr and Mrs J. B Thacker were 
tn Amarillo Friday night tu visit 
her parents. Mr ami Mrs Wilson 
Armstrong Bobby Thacker re
mained to spend a week at Mon
ument Colo , with Mrs Thacker's 
sister and family of Cany m 

Mr ami Mrs. Ovaries Meadows 
ami family were Sunday visitors in 
thr Charlie Tutor home 

Mr and Mrs Watson Purges* 
amt son of Wtie. ter visited Mr and 
Mrs John Roberta Sunday 

Mrs Bessie Call is tn Pampa 
visiting in the home of her son 
Harold Call, and family.

Mrs Ronald Adams returned re 
eently from a visit with her mother 
in Midland The Adame* left Sun 
day to spend the summer in Brown 
wotaf. where they wil lattend school 
They plan to return m the tall lor 
the school session Run will coach 
and teach in la-tors public school

damages
5. GATHER INFORMATION . . 

WRITE IT DOWN. Don! trust 
your memory. Don’t guess—be 
specific Measure skid marks. 
Step off distances Be sure to 
i >l>tain names and addresses of 
witnesses You an* required by 
law to exhibit your driver s license 
to die other drivei^-and lie must 
do the same.

6 HE CARHPUL WHAT YOCI
KAY. Even if you feel you profs-
ably are lo blame. It is best to 
make no admission You may learn 
later that the other driver was 
equally al fault, or more so. 
Emotional comments can be mis
construed by others, or may lie 
misquoted. Whatever you say, 
make It factual.

7 sFF l o t  K IMMloK if there
is the slightest chance you may be 
injured Serious injuries do not 
always result in immediate pain
or bloodshed ___

8 IX1NSI I.T VOI R I.AWAKH 
IMMEDIATELY. The sooner your
lawyer is brought into the matter, 
the better lie can advise you and 
protect your rights He can ob
tain statements from the witnesses 
while thrtr memories ate fresh and 
do many other tilings to insure 
that the true facts are preserved. 
Get your lawyer's advice Is-fore 
giving any interview or statements 
to invest igators or adjusters for 
the other side.

9 INtKKM VOI R INM ItAM E 
rOMPANA PROMPTLY. Failure
to do so may void your policy.

1(1 REPORT THE ACCIDENT bi
the De[xirtment of Public Safety. 
Hus is required by law if ttiere is 
any injury, death, or total dam
ages exceed J2T> W 

An official accident report form 
may lie procured from the police. 
slM-rdf s department, highway pa
trol. or state department of public 
safety.

Clem man Muse 
To Speak for 
Church of Christ

Oentmon Muse, preacher, of Hen
rietta will la- at the la-fors church 
at Oirint at 7 30 p m June 8 to 
begin a seven-day series of gospel
meetings

A vacation Bible school Is plan 
taxi fig the same week, June 6 
through 10, between the hour« of 
9 and 11. with classes available
lor all ages

A picnic Is planned to conclude 
the meeting and school

PER CENT OF FOOD DOLLAR SPENT FOR BREAD AND 

PER CENT OF NUTRIENTS CONTRIBUTED IN DIETS

sooo a n m i

■4

J  <

4Amateur Rodeo - - 2 Go-Rounds
BRAN D NEW  ALL-STEEL RODEO AR EN A — NORTH OF M cLEAN ON PAM PA HIGHWAY

31800 PURSE PLUS TROPHY BUCKLES TO EVENT WINNERS 
TROPHY SADDLE TO ALL-ROUND COWBOY. . .  TROPHY SADDLE TO

BEST AVERAGE IN TWO ROPINGS
FRID AY, JUNE 3 - - - APPROVED A. Q. H. A. HORSE SHOW — 10 a. »»..

JUNE 4 — CALF SCRAMBLE — M cLEAN 4-H and F. F. A. BOYS

ADMISSION: ADULTS S1.25 • CHILDREN 50c
OLD FIDDLER’S CONTEST SATU RD AY, 2:30 p . m.

MS CtNT 0 | 10 I t
i u u n *  U n p u b llih E d  data fro m  H ousehold  R rfffio m lc i H e s s a rc h  B ra n c h , 

A g r ic u ltu r a l fle a s a rrh  A a r v lc « , F o o d  C u oau m ptiori V lurvsys. ilH 6
Enriched white bread, representing 85 per cent of all bread 

consumption in the United States, is the bi-st possible nutrition 
buv, Dr Hubert S Harris. Mas*«i husrtt* Institute of Tech
nology health authority, told » wheat marketing seminar held 
recently ui Highland Park, 111.

"A  dietetic miracle happened found that enriched white 
in lt*41 when enriched white bread leads all types of white 
bread and flour became the bread and breads made from 
law of our land,' Dr Harris partially refined wheat Only 
said "Denny for pennv. en (>n,. bread, a semi-white bread 
netted white bread farina, „ f  Finland, containing 12 per 
macaroni and spaghetti are cent milk, had a higher overall 
the best nutritional buy A gov- nutritional rating The breads 
rrnmrnt study shows that the w rrf , n, iyied tor 22 nutnents. 
people «pent 4 per cent of their I
food budget for bread tn 1948. "F ew  of the foods competing 
and with it bought 10 per cent tor space in the stomachs of 
of their nutrition "  the American people are as

In a nutrition tr«t of 45 most nutritious as enriched bread 
popular breads in 18 bread- j and other enriched cereal prod- 
eating countries, Dr. Harris ! ucts,”  Dr. Harris said.

RO OK) ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT 
HARVEY TAYLOR 

P. O. Bow 361 McLean Tm a«
RODEO HEADQUARTERS 

ELLISON CHEVROLET CO.

RODEO CHAIRMAN  
BOR SHERROD 

Phene GR 9-2922
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S S Area Observations "
By Ed Eukin in Quanah Tribune 

CkM:
The small town« ul Texas are 

losing in the i act* of population and 
progress because of their own loss 
of civic spirit amt cooperation to 
keep abreast of the tunes.

So says Sociologist Reagan Brown 
of the Texas AAM College Fix 
tension Division.

Ami so be it. Add this to the 
mass exodus from the farms that 
has been going on for the past 20 
years and you have the modem 
version of the Vanishing American 
—the rural towns and villages

The only silver lining that Brawn

growth. And M is to be hoped 
that we do. But we are working 
against a trend that is older and 
broader than even Texas No «me 
has ever told the story of the little 
town better than Oliver Goldsmith 
in hut "Deserted Village" 200 years 
ago.

In spite of the continuous flow 
of population to the cities, a kit 
of people, the Chief included, pre
fer small town atmosphere

For instance, we live In Quanah 
by choice, preferring the friendly, 
neighborly spirit to the hustle and 
bustle—and coldness ot the metro
polis

signs of staging a comciwtek to 
the boom days of 1810 to 1900, 
when the population m Hardeman 
County reached 14 000

But if Quanah is ever to grow 
to any extent. the only answer he» 
tn new industry More so than 
most small towns of our m/e in 
Texas. Quanah is bhused with in 
dustrnl plants. Many of our more 
enterprising cituens are attracted

to Quanah by these same Industries
and become traders In the com
munity.

Sooner or later, Quanah must 
have an Industrial foundation We 
must provide land and buildings
ha- industry But at present, we 
can be improving our streets ami 
water and sewer systems, provid
ing better schools encouraging new 
homes, enhancing our city parks 
and piaygrounda, and yes. build 
ing s library.

We believe m Quanah very strong 
ly We believe it has a future 
-umply waiting to be carved out 
by an industrious ritumry We 
will need capita] to develop our 

i city But mote than capital, we

will need imaginative leadership 
which can visualise the acres of 
diamonds that lie around us.

• • •
From H M Raggariy's column. 

• Country Editor." tn Tulla Herald 
No one grow* old merely by

living a number of years, accord
ing to a quotation from one of our 
exchange papers "People grow 
old by deserting their Ideals Years 
may wrinkle skin, but to give up 
enthusiasm wrinkles the soul."

Something else that wrinkles both 
the skin and the soul Is an ever 
present gremlin around every news- 
paper plant known as the typo
graphical error
laist week in listing the popula-

ttun figures of a number of Texas 
towns. AmanUo's 1960 population 
came out M.Mt on the original 
proof This emir was marked tar
correction. If should have been 
74.346 It was corrected, all right,
but In the correction, the city's 
1860 population was reduced by 10.- 
000, to 127,06:1 And of course this 
figure appeared just above Lub
bock s I860 figure which was 129.- 
066

No doubt l.ubbnck loved this 
typographical emir and would have 
given Its Great Plains ljfe  lnsur 
ance building had the figures only 
been correct. But they weren't, and 
and Amarillo still top« Lubbock by 
about 9.000 Republicans

can see is the signs of a revival But we Util pretet i CROWING * 
of spirit with some adopting com- small town to tine that ts static 
inanity programs aimed at aiding ' or slowly wasting away During 
their future economic and civic retent years. Quanah has shown

Mr and Mrs Don Trew and 
sons have moved to Perryton.

Mr and Mrs Ricky Manu »«h 
and children. Ricky and Julie, of 
Canyon spent the week end with 
the Odell Mantooths

their children. Mr and VIrs Ervin I 
Raker. Mr and Mrs. Wes 1 snghaai I2 
and girts of Pampa, and J E * 
LangtMUB of Wayside Die Win • 
Langhams «Iso visited her par- 1 * 
ents. Mr amt Mr». H T Miller *

Little Miss Becky Stribling of 
Meaquite spent last wiek with her 
grandparents Mr and Mrs Odell 
Mantootth Mrs. Stribling and son. 
Lindsay came Saturday for a 

~ !*• visit with the Mantooth.1

Mr and Mis B M Hughes spent ! 
the w«-k end with his mother 
Mrs M T Hughes, and sister 
Mrs O A Armstrong and husband 
in Cofeman

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

O p to m e tris t

Shamrock, Texas

>07 N Wall Phons 600P I* a s *  P h o n *  fo r  A p p o in tm e n ts
Sunday visitors in the home of ¡ 

Mr and Mrs T A Langham were |

NOTICE
CITATION Hi n  niJtVTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO LUTHER JACKSON MINK.

GREETING You an- command«! 
to appear by filing a written an
swer to the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o'clock a m of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 27th day of June. A. 
D.. 1960. at ur before 10 o clock 
a m . beforr the Hunorahie 31st 
District Court of Gray County , at 
I6*r Court House tn Pampa. Tex.«

Said plaintiff's petition was fifed 
on the 6 day of April. 1860

The fife number of suit suit be 1 4
*c :

The names of the parties In * 
said suit are HELEN FLODELL ;  
MINK. as Ham tiff and LUTHER I 
JACKSON MINK as Defendant Z 

The nalure of said suit being I 
substantial! v as follows, to wit 

Suit for divorce and custody of I
*

Issued this the 10th day f May, I
**' *Given umfer my hand ami seal t .

of said Court, .it off ice in Pampa * 
Texas, ton tor 10th day of May. I I  
\ •• l

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk • 
Inst Court. Gray County. Texas Z

•
1 SEAL i 20-4- I
........ - .........  . .1 ...i. .........

THE CHANGING SCENE

bath' -wmag »  s o  r sru  -upt jam wg wstnor» y  
,C0tP s ä Ai n !

* •
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. TOP QUALITY 
. BEST PRICES
W hether your job  in 

large or small— you’ll 

he better satisfied if 

you check first with

You Are Invited To Attend

this Sunday

H O W  T O  B E  H A P P Y

The ingredients of happiness are so simple that they 

can be counted on one hand. First of all, happiness 

must be shared. Selfishness is its enemy; to make 

another happy is to be happy ones self. It is quiet, 

seldom found for long in crowds, most easily won in 

moments of solitude and reflection. It comes from  

withm, and rests most securely on simply goodness 

and clear conscience. No one is known to have gamed 

it without a philosophy resting on deep religious 

principles.
It cannot be bought; indeed money, strange as it may 

seem, has very little to do w ith it. It was Thomas 
k'empis who wisely said, a modest, Godly, competence
sufficeth."

MESSAGES SPONSORED BY THE 
FOLLOWING McLEAN BUSINESSES:

Maater ('leaner* Stubblefield’s 
Dept. Store

M elgan Cafe

S. A. Cousins Agency Kate’s Cafe

¿¿umber Co

Greyhound Drug Joc’h Barber 5

Andrews 
Equipment Co.

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

Mantooth Chevron 
Station

If there mu* be typographical 
errors In a newspaper, why do they 
have to »how up In the moat em
barrassing place«* Thai is the un
answerable question around any 
newspaper office

After the paper was out we saw 
several other obvious errors tn the 
census figures, so maybe we had 
better forget aboul the whole thing 
as we regret that we ever bnaight 
up the subject For Instance, we 
note that Memphis appears larger 
in 1960 than In 1960. according fa 
our figures We don't know the 
correct figures, but we do know 
that Memphis is on»- of many rnm- 
munities which feat in population.

Church ! 
Calendar

ASSEMBLY OF COD

G. L. Oawart, Pastor
Sunday School 9 45 a.
Morning Worship 114» a.
Evening Worship 7 30 P-
W'xtnesday:
C. A Service 7:30 P-
Friday:
Prayer Meeting 7:30 9■• • •

CHURCH OF CHRIST

David V Fuit*. Minister
Bible Study U> 00 a.
Worship IS 50 a.
Bible Classes 6 00 P
Worship 7 4 » P-
Wednesday:
l.adfes Class 3 4 » P
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH

Kenneth Met'a 11. Paaior 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Worship 11:00 a. m.
Westminster Fellowship 5:00 pm  
Evening services 7:30 p. nv

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Jesse R. Ieonard. Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.
Worship 11:00 a.
Training Union 
Evening Service 
Wednesday:
Teachers and Officer* 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting 9:00 p. m
Choir practice following

7 ;00 p m. ”  
8:00 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

The M cliesn News

Maris Foundations

Cliett Cleaners

S A  S Finance C o , Inc.
II 1 11

Richerson-Ijamb 
Funeral Home

Cooper’ s M arket M elgan Truck Supply

Roy Campbell 
leiimber Co. M a rs e l's

I «oís Daniels, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a
Worship 11:00 a.
Evening Sarvice 7 4 »  p
Wednesday :
Praver Meeting 7:00 p.

• • S

FIRST METHODIST CHURC
Jack Riley, Pastor

Sunday School 9 45 a.
Worship 10 55 a
Eveniag Worship 5 00 p
MIF A MYF 6 :00 p
W«-dne#day:
Choir Practice 7 :00 p

KELLERVILLE BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sam Randolph. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m .-
Worship 11 00 a. m.1
T V. 6 30 p m.*
Worship 7-30 p. m .!
Wednesday:
W M U 6 30 p BL*
Prayer Me*ting 7:30 p m l

. . .

FIRST NAZARENE CHURCH -
J. L. M.iyhall. Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.
Worship 11:00 a. m l
Evening Worship 7 P ro •
Wednesday Service* 7:30 p m Z
M l«unary meeting every 3rd

WtHineaday evening -• • •
KELLERVILLE CHURCH

OF CHRIST

Ell Horden Minister
Ribfe Class 10 00 a m -
Worship 1100 a. « :
Evening Service 5:00 p m ;
Wednesday :
Bible Clam «  00 p m Z

ALANREEO FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

J I Herndon. Pastor 
Sunday School 10 00 a. n
CYairch Service* 11 OS a m.
Training Union 6 30 p. ra
Evening Worship 7 30 p m
W M S Monday 3 00 p m 
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7 30 p m.

ALANREEO PENTECOSTAL 
HOLINCSS CHURCH

Paul F Cooper. Pastor 
Sunday School 9 45 p m
Church Servit» 11 00 a ■
Evangelistic Service 7 00 p is 
Wetoieaday:
Mfcwnen's Au rillsr> 3:30 p ■

M viei Î 4 »  p ns.
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S m v rrr ̂ W an tA d s

Classified
C L A S S IF IE D  IN F O R M A T IO N  

R A T E S—  T c lc p h s n «  G R  9-2*47 —
P «r  word, first Insertion So
Following Insertions 
Minim um Charge 40c
D uplay rat# In classified

column, per Inch ............75c
A ll ads caoh with order, unleae 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

N O T I C E — Deadline for classi
fied adt is Tuesday noon.

FOR SALE

ISAI Ï  <l<Nir Mercury tor sale— 
gaud shape. Her Ihm Ilia)lurk, | 
M isi ••a»l »I high si li,mH imi righi
•P

FOR RENT

For K e  a I—< onunerclal r a g  
shampuui-r. M M  per day. Mrs. 
f .  4- WiikIm ii. Phone I I K I U U .

T Y P E W R IT E R S  A N D  A D D IN G  
M A C H IN E S FOR R E N T BY THE 
DAY. W E E K  OR M ONTH 
T R I-C IT Y  O F F IC E  M A C H IN E S. 
M cLean branch at The Photo 
Shop, phone GR » 2 * 5 1 . 49-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Par Sale— 'I f  trailer house, only 
SIIMI.mi II «olii al I»H' \. «  , ..«I 
SMINI INI. Ne. I le ) ,I Meador I

F K T IK F . I K \MP.s FOR SAIJC: 
I ha\r «liN'keil a nier seleellon 
af pleture fram es to be made up 
la any » lie . n i f f  l»ay. Phone 
tilt  9 fSM. IS tie

Por Sale—3 hrdriaMti hraue and S 
Pats. reasonably priced. ( orner 
Sth and Cypres*. Vaughn Smith. 
UK n n s .  to  tfr

Far fla l»—W o M m  d r a f t e d
cotton » m l ,  first year from  err 
Ofled seed. Tom  Berry, Belling 
ton. Texas. Oar m ile eaat on High 
xray tm . Item .- M 7 t l i l .  I» ipit

IN P:/'S KP>T IIOMP:—Trained
personnel on duly t l  hours. Iloa 
television, also religious services 
every Sunday, state Me eased, teas 
umilile rales I'honr- TK 1-tM i. or 
» r i le  llov *13, ( larendon, Texas. 
•0 Ip

W ill da saw filing. J. E. 
Smith, Phono GR «  2307. 30-tfc

Guaranteed watch repair at 
home— See M arvin Sublett, Jewel
er, 1st duor north Mel r an ( ale. 
12-tfc

ERS0NÄLS
^  ifc— V »

Mr. and Mr*. Tum Mogani und 
< >(N«i o( Hula ami Mr. and Mrs 
(•len (■ astori and children. Bo and 
Hi'cky. of Sudan visitisi with Mr 
und Mr* W M Rhodes ami Mr* 
J B IVttit during ti»e week end

W ANTED

Waatrvl—yard mowing, (a l l  me 
at my home. l iK » f f * 3 .  IMrk 
W hrsder. If

LOST AND FOUND

In sl—Germ an shepherd pu|rpy, 
tan and gray with Mark nose, laal 
s e n  at Guyton laundry, (a l l  GK 
» ;.MM after 4 p. ni. Ir

For Sale— 14 ft. wooden boat and 
trailer and It h. p. Fv Innate motor. 

GR • ?MK f l ip

Ball point pens, assorted colors 
S ir each al New* office.

For Hale— Kertranrd, tested and 1 
tagged, sorghum  abiium . Johnson 

ind cane aeed. J antes 
»u. Lada, Texas I l i p

For Sale: I  room  house with 4 
meres land.

t  room house with *3 acres land, 
t  3 bedroom  houses.
1 (  bedroom  house 
3 I  bedroom  house.
SO a. slock farm , well Improved. 

Has cotton allotment.
Boyd M eador f t  tfr

For Sale—Pheasants 1 golden
roosters, Amherst rooster. 4 silver 
barks, hens snd roosters; 4 black, 
bens and roosters: pheasant eggs.
•I Collie farm . 14 mib- south and 
J4 west ol la-fors and M highway 
Intersection. Phone GK 9 f i t ! .
a sp

M cCARLEY’S
House of Fine Diamond«. 

Watches, Silverware, 

China and Glass

I N  North CuytPr 
Telephons 4-B437

Pampa, Texa«

U S U K J E J L W U H B L M f l U i

D r Marion N. Roberte
112 W . Kingsmill

Pampa, Texas 

Telephone 4-333

OPTOMETRIST

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
THURSDAY

THE MAN WHO COULD 
CHEAT DEATH

Thriller Diller in Technicolor

FRID AY & SATU RD AY

TARZAH THE APE MAN
Denny Miller as Tarzan 

In Technicolor

SU NDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

LIL ABNER
Peter Palmer —  Leslie Parrish —  Julie Newmar 

In Technicolor

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

ANATOMY OF A MURDER
James Stewart —  Lee Remtck —  Ben Gazzara 

Eve Arden —  Kathryn Grant —- Arthur O Connell

Mr and Mr* Wayne Moore and 
children ol Forgan. Oklu , am) Mr. 
and Mr* Hurl Mtaire and a in ol 
Pampa visited with the Hill Mourn 
and other relative* during the week 
end.

Mr ami Mr* Harold lamginu 
ami children. 1-aurn Jean and 
James las', ol Denver. Colo , sjs-nt 
the week »■mi with their parent* 
ami grandparents, Hev and Mr*. 
H. A. 1 .origin,.

Nurture your mind with great 
thoughts To believe in the hrr.,^ 
make* hemes -Benjamin Disraeli

Unbound courage ami cumpiuuiiun j 
yurad proclaim him good and
great, and make the hem ami the 
man complete --Joseph Addison

James Kelly, ad m.ut ami Sport* 
Illustrated Stiver Anniversary All 
American I r u m  Swarthmorr 
"About all losing gracefully can 
teach a boy is—how to lose.’ '

BIRTHDAYS
June S—I-awretire Watson Mr* 

A N. Hardman. Bonita Bailey 
June «—Revi Heasley, F. l. Jones. 

Kmory Smith
June 7—Ruby Cook. Alta June 

Watson. Tuflv Sargent, Mrs Tuffy 
Sargent.

June « —Herbert Butrum 
June 9—Kid MrOoy. Joe Fred 

Burr, Hobby Howard 
June 10—Mr*. Homer Abbott. 

Frank Ham bright Howard Lran 
Waktrop. Ovansr Cullin. Milton 
Watson.

June It—LcxXa Adams. Mr* 
liar Ion Foul

MASTER
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
at

McLean, Texas

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamp* 
Free Pickup and Delivery

TODAY. CHICKS STAY af AlTMV *00
a a b h  in  T a n *  « n o o p r *  n o m f
tvCN O n C O L D U T  M v L M N l M h l
g F—c a s  e n o o b t K S  3UPFLV ivfatr-
COMTKOkltD atAT.

NtM*d ELECTRICAL 
W IRING?

Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field W iring

We have a top qu«ilif1ed 

electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

I Home Shopping? 
Be Sure To Seethe new, 3-bedroom, FH A

“Hillside Acre” home
iHiniiHiiuiHiMiiiiiiiiHMiuiumiimiiitniBiHiiBiiiiiiiiiBiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiBMiimiiiimiiiiGimtniiiiiiimiMBiih

. YOU GET TOP QUALITY MATERIALS 
APPROVED BY FHA INSPECTION

. YOU HAVE THE BEST OF LOCAL 
WORKMANSHIP

. YOU HAVE THE MOST DESIRABLE 
LOCATION

Contact Boyd Meador 
GR 9-2466
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TO VOTERS OF PRECINCT 4

I want to thank all of you for your courtesy 

shown me during the commissioners campaign. 

I have made every effort to see and talk to you 

personally. I am sure I have missed some of 

you, but I will try to see you before Saturday, 

June 4.

If elected as your commissioner, I promise to

represent this precinct in commissioners court so

as to be the most beneficial to everyone and 1o 
the precinct.

I am taking this means to ask your vote and 
support in the Saturday second primary election 
for Commissioner of Precinct 4.

TRUITT JOHNSON
Pol. Adv.

Quotable Quoted
IUU.Y GRAHAM The world la 

faring the greatest criaia in modem 
history' A group of fiumlioil168SS86S8SSiaSSS89i

At mail cull u SPAR eagerly 
| opened a letter from tier Navy 
I pilot, whom the Navy had man 
aged to keep at opposite ends of 
the continent during her entire en
listment She acted dismayed, and 
her roommate asked. "What’s with 
the fly boyT'*

"He's a war casualty.”
"A casualty! What happetu*d?'' 
” A WAVE gift him,'' she nobbed

There'll be less danger of a 
I casualty with your car it you let 
I us service it regularly Our 
I workmen are carefully trained and 

we use the best of products— 
Chevron, of course!

Chevron Gas 

Station
ODELL MANTOOTH

V . W V . V . V . V . V . V . V . *
» X  v K v . v w v . ' v

madmen are In control of a nailon 
that could deatroy clvtlliation The 
summit meeting in Paris demon 
itrated once again that we ranno! 
do tsisiness wlth Communìim any 
more thnn we eould with Na/ism 
A few of our leaiiers are ex presa- 
mg a fear in private that thè Orni- 
m untata may push thè 'button' 
nome time thia summer'

H. Marvin Pollard. professor of
medicine ut thè University al Mich
igan. on thè ugna of deci in«- A 
man with un aging state of mimi 
is une who 'urna to thè abituary 
page before he kwks at thè aporia 
page, and in a restaurant look» at 
thè menu befure he looks at thè 
waitreas."

Congratulated my son on his 13th
birthday, and asked him how it 
felt to he a teen-ager. He replied:
'All right. I guess. Pop—except 

for the reputatasi.” —Al Roper

S i n g l «  D o s «  P i n w o r m  P r o d u c t  E f f o c t i v o

DETROIT—A new drug that 
Is more than »8 per cent effec
tive In eliminating pinworm In
fection with a single dose was 
Introduced this week to the 
medical profession

Parke, Davis A Company, 
said the new strawberry flavor
ed liquid climaxes nine years of 
research and the screening of 
more than 8.000 compounds, and 
may well contribute to the re
moval of pinworm as a health 
problem

C l i n i c a l  trtala with more 
than 800 chll- 
d r e n  in t he  
U 8 and Can
ada allow the 
curative value 
o f  a t i n g l e  
dose of Povan 
w aa virtually 
100 per c e n t  
effective with

in one week Povan la available 
by prescription only.

Pinworm Is an Intestinal in
fo, lion which disregards eoclo- 
ecor omic levels and is prevalent 
in some 20 per cent of the pop
ulation of the United States. 
Although the Infection can be 
transferred readily from the

child to all members of the 
family. It Is still moat common 
in children with thumb suckers 
and natl-blters being most sus
ceptible.

The tj^ilcal symptom is anal
Itching

The infection may be trans
ferred from person to person 
by direct contact; by handling 
contaminated objects; and by 
breathing airborne worm eggs 
a* s component of house dust

Eggs from the worms con
taminate the bedclothes and 
even the air from which others 
acqutrs the infection. For this 
reason, treatment of ail mem
bers of the family where one 
cw more is Infected la considered 
the most effective means of 
parasite eradication

Claanltneaa, physicians agree, 
is one of the- main factors in 
controlling the spread of pin
worm Infection

Sanitary precautions alone, 
however, have been Inadequate 
In eradicating the Infection.1 
P o v a n .  according to Parke-1 
Davla, has proven effective and 
may well give tha physician tha 
most efficient medicinal agent 
yet available.

BALI POINT 
PENS

ONLY 25c
The gramk-st of heroic deod« are P* A |  M  A  I

those which are performed within I  H I
four aalls and in iksnestic privacy. I

KlH, , „  i —

Self-trust is the essence of hero 
ism.—Emerwsi

i,,« i i » i » i • i m  i * • i * • * "  '  * "  '  '  "  '

Let us clean and moth-proof your woolens 

before you put them away for the summer.

We will close June 11 for several weeks 

to re decorate our shop and take a vacation. 

Please call for garments in the shop by that 

date to make room for painters.

Our opening date will be announced later.

C L I E T T  C L E A N E R S
• t I*4 n* • »11  • ••••••» • K0' — i«w»»tfc>». • M l  1*4 * »• * 4A t Puckett’s in McLean Find Your Rodeo, Round-Up

Friday and Saturday, June 3 and 4
s

NabiscoFig Newtons 1 tb pkg.

33'*
Nabisco 1 Tb pkg.

jR it z  Crackers 3 3 1ICECREAM
Pinkney
Sun-Ray

A Charge of 
25c for Slicing 39

LA N ES  

V» gallon

f  \  f  B a m a  18 ° *  ¡O '

b y  S t r a w b e r r y  P re s e rv e s  3  -  $ 1
^ 9 % V ~ ^ *  4 *  V »  • »  9 * ^ «  V /

MILKCOFFFE Carnation 

tall cans 3 ,or 4 5 C
Folger’s 2 *-$1.29

■  MRS. TUCKER SShortening 3 tb can59 cGreen Onions Radishes —5'
L E T T U C E

2 ,r* 19*
SPUDS 

RED 10*49*

W E ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

( TOP.
NONE MORE VALUABLE

BREEZE Giant site

OLEO Hollándole $1.00
Maxwell Houseinstant Coffee 796 ox. jar

C

Green BeansPEAS Del Monte 
303 sixe

Del Monte 
303 slxeCHERRIES

Tomato Juice
303 sixe

Ashley's 
46 ox. con

4 $1 
6 *■  $1
5 -$1 
4 - $1

PUCKETTS★  G R O C E R Y  £ * M A R K E T *

VEL ¡r*

K O T E X

39c
Reg. sixe pkg.

3 9 c
Reynolds

ALUMINUM FOIL
Reg. six# 91 n
Pkg. J i t

Economy O O p
*!*• p k g  O J t

KLEENEX
2 400 49*
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